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 Game Changers 

 Elijah  

 The Law of Burnout 

 "A state of emotional frustration brought about by a devotion to a cause, a lifestyle or a 

relationship that failed to produce the expected reward."  

  

1 Kings 19:1-8 (ESV) “Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and how he had killed all the 

prophets with the sword.  Then Jezebel sent a messenger to Elijah, saying, ‘So may the gods do 

to me and more also, if I do not make your life as the life of one of them by this time 

tomorrow.’  Then he was afraid, and he arose and ran for his life and came to Beersheba, which 

belongs to Judah, and left his servant there.  But he himself went a day's journey into the 

wilderness and came and sat down under a broom tree. And he asked that he might die, saying, 

‘It is enough; now, O Lord, take away my life, for I am no better than my fathers.’  And he lay 

down and slept under a broom tree. And behold, an angel touched him and said to him, ‘Arise 

and eat.’  And he looked, and behold, there was at his head a cake baked on hot stones and a jar 

of water. And he ate and drank and lay down again.  And the angel of the Lord came again a 

second time and touched him and said, ‘Arise and eat, for the journey is too great for you.’  And 

he arose and ate and drank, and went in the strength of that food forty days and forty nights to 

Horeb, the mount of God.” 

  

The Consequences of Burnout:  

 

1st)  We UNDERESTIMATE our value.  

 

1 Kings 19:4 (ESV) “But he himself went a day's journey into the wilderness and came and sat 

down under a broom tree. And he asked that he might die, saying, ‘It is enough; now, O Lord, 

take away my life, for I am no better than my fathers.’” 

  

 You’re most vulnerable after a victory 

 Warns us over and over not to compare ourselves 

 Learn to be you 

   

3 Ways to Fight Depression: 

 

A - GRATITUDE 

B - EXERCISE  

C - BLESSING 

   

 God help me to be a blessing to others   

 

2nd)  We UNDERRATE our work.  

 



1 Kings 19:10a (TLB) “He replied, ‘I have worked very hard for the Lord God of the heavens; 

but the people of Israel have broken their covenant with you and torn down your altars and 

killed your prophets.’” 

   

 The Atlas syndrome 

 The whole world is resting on my shoulders 

 You can influence other people but you can't control them 

  

3rd)  We OVERRATE our issues. 

 

1 Kings 19:10b (TLB) “and only I am left; and now they are trying to kill me too.” 

   

 We get overly emotional 

 Sherri Lynn - “I want to punch you in the face but I love Jesus”  

   

God's Road to Recovery for Burn Out: 

   

A)  REST your body (Physical) 

  

1 Kings 9:5 (ESV) “And he lay down and slept under a broom tree. And behold, an angel 

touched him and said to him, ‘Arise and eat.’”   

  

 Sometimes the most spiritual thing you can do is take a nap 

 If you burn the candle at both ends, you're not as bright as you think you are.   

  

Psalm 127:2 (LB) "God wants His loved ones to get their proper rest."   

  

B)  RELEASE your frustrations (Emotional) 

 

1 Kings 19:9b -10a (NIV) “And the word of the Lord came to him: ‘What are you doing here, 

Elijah?’ 10 He replied, ‘I have been very zealous for the Lord God Almighty. The Israelites have 

rejected your covenant.’” 

  

 Tell God how you feel.   

 God is not shocked when you complain to Him 

  

1 Peter 5:7 (NIV) “Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you.” 

  

C)  REFOCUS on God. (Spiritual) 

  

1 Kings 19:11 (NIV) “The Lord said, ‘Go out and stand on the mountain in the presence of the 

Lord, for the Lord is about to pass by.’” 

  

1 Kings 19:9 (NIV) “There he went into a cave and spent the night.” 

  

 God speaks to us in the cave.   



 Go out and stand on the mountain.   

 Not because the mountain is the only place where God is  

 Because the mountain is the place where you can see him who has been there all along 

 Elijah, I'm in control  

  

 Proverbs 14:16 (LB) "Reverence for God gives a man deep strength."   

  

D)  REDISCOVER your calling.  

 

1 Kings 19:15-16 (NIV) “The Lord said to him, ‘Go back the way you came, and go to the Desert 

of Damascus. When you get there, anoint Hazael king over Aram. Also, anoint Jehu son of 

Nimshi king over Israel, and anoint Elisha son of Shaphat from Abel Meholah to succeed you as 

prophet.’”  

  

 Maybe we fall into burn out because we’re getting direction from the world rather than God.  


